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TUB DAW.Y CITIXEW.
J. D. CAMBRON, Editor.

H. 1). CHILI), Busineas Munngcr.

TlIK Daily Citiimm will be publlahed every
mttrning leicept Monday) at the fallewing
rates strrcur hud;
One Year............... "
Six Months 3.00
Three Month. l.so
Due Month All
One Week IB

fmr MirWi will H.llver the onner even'
morning In everr part of the dty to oar

and parties wanting It will plcaae
at the Citiikn Office.

.ABTtwmuw Mitm Reasonable, and made
known on application at thla office, ah
tranalent advertisements mill be paid in

t he Citusn la the moat eitenslrelT circa-laer-

aad widely read newapapcr In Western
rth Carolina.

Itadracusaton of nablfc tnea and tneaanrea
la in the Intrreat of public Inteirrlty, nonrat
xoverament, and prosperous Induatry, and It
knowe no peraonal aUcgianccin treating pub-li- e

iaauea.
The Crrtm publlahea the dlapatchea of the

Associated Prcaa, which now covera thr
whole world In ita acope. It haa other facill-tl.-

of advanced journallam for gathering
newa from nil quartera, with everything cart-uil-

eilitrd to occupy the smallest apace.
npcclmrn copiea of any edition will be aent

ftctu any one tending their addreaa.
Heading noticea ten centa per line. Obita-ary- ,

marriage and aociety noticea 6fty cent
each (not exceeding ten lines) or fifty centa
per inch.

SINI1AY, JANt'ARY 12, 1S0O.

TH1! MAN Of U4I.II.liK.
We nre indebted to Mr. George A. Shu-lor- d

for a copy ot a little volume under
the above title written by the Rev. Atti-cti- s

0. Hnyxooil. and issued from thr
' pre of the M. K. I'uhlisliitii; House.

Nnshvillc, Teiin. We confess to lieittK very
much impressed liy it ; for it presents the
subject of the chnntctcr of the Savior in

it new and very (trout; li;lit. It has been

the habit of thoav who thought li;htly
of the subject, and of many who, like

Voltaire, thought that Jesus Christ was
a very good and ierftvt man, but only n

inn n. to assume a power on the part ol
the evangelists who portrayed his char-
acter, not by direet characterization bnt
by presenting the incidents of his lite, to
invent the character as n model for hu-

man invitation. Mr. Hayjjood nnulyzes
this idea with great closeness and ingenu-

ity, and proves to a demonstration that
no such character as that of Jesus, per-

fect and ttawlrsa, could have been drawn
without an original. In all the lone
precedent course of human history, hu
man cxirrience had furnished no such
original. There were good men, great
men, philanthropists, philosophers, ben-

efactors of mankind; but nil history fails
to record a single one not subject to some
glaring human infirmity enough to
vitiate the idea of jierfcetness. It is very
clear that in the conception of an ideal,
no writer can rise higher than his own
level and conceive of an ideal ol n sym-

metrically perfect character lietter. purer

or more flawless than tbtit ol which he

has either had personal excrietice or thr
tenchings of history and tradition. And

humanity bud hitherto furnished no such
example to the evangelists when they
wrote their narrative of the life of Jesus
Christ. And it is inconceivable that men
as ignorant as were the evangelists, men
drawn from the lower ranks of life, men
unfamiliar with literature, men saturated
with the traditions of their nice and
faith, with i'lciils of a Messiah utterly at
variance with thut ol Jesus when He did
appear us such, to imagine such traits
us He actually Missessed. They wrote,
us it were, against their knowledge nntl
against their will, just as Hualani was
forced to prophecy against those it was
present interest to serve, and presented
n picture of perfection that condemned
thetn mid confounded Immunity by the
contrast.

And still il is a mil picture. When it is

drawn it presents nothing that is repug-

nant to probability or possibility. It is

just such a picture as a really good, pure,
noble nature would delight to draw, if he

were able to draw it. When preseuted.it
fills all his ideals of what is erlrct, if the
impurity of his nature had not disiuali
ficd hitn from such conception. When he

sees it drnwn and finished to his hatid.hr
ivcofrniies its justness und its complete-
ness, nod accept il as his model. And

alter thr character of Jesus Christ was
drawn by the evangelists, then wc begin
to find growing elevation in the charac-
ter of man. As Mr. Haygood tays,"Wc
must remember thut it is to Jrsus that
we owe those higher standards by which
wc judge men in our times."

We can commend this little book to
general reading and study. One effect ol

it muy be to induce a closer study ol

those sources from which the evangelists
drew their information, and search thosr
records i'l which they recorded their im

prestrinns. The uspirntion of ambitious,
inquiring youth is after knowledge, the
formation of lofty character, the guid
nnce of Infallible virtue. I.ct them rend
the Gospels closely and patiently nnd they
will find all they need.

We might suggest to Mr. Ilench, of the
llerkshirc County Kagle, I'ittsfield,
Massachusetts, who has been a denizen
of Ashevillc lor the past two months or
more, that lie might employ his
tirnbrtunitirt to belter advnntagt
than by asing them to enllninc the
minds of his northern renders
with false pictures of southern senti
ment nnd soul hern action in relation to
the negroes, lividently lie love his
work of villificntion; and liis Inst paper,
for which he rrovulcs tlie material from
here, contains a vile cut rairesenting a
white man, sitting on the body of n pros-

trate negro. This is presented as the
normal type ol southern habit. He
might lie, he ought to Is?, ashntiird
to show his flice In the presence
of the linndrtds of northern men
here who know the lulsity of his ilelinln
tlons. Mr. Ilench amuse his renders
with a king descrlKloii of Andemonville
prison lite, furnished by one, also liere,
"of middle age, once of hurtly physique,
hut now ml need by prison life, by

In 'a rebel prison, and by
other Causes;" Perhaps; but the hard-lil- y

of the prltsttt he owes more to
liia 'own' government than to those
who held him In Captivity. And ns off-

set, w ctri show him here more than
our wbte bears the mark oi exposure in
Northern prisons, and who am enabled
to exchange' tales of horror with him,
and let MaVtfo'iJra of starvation, thirst,
nakedness and cold, for the Infliction of
was--, ft aVa of otvewity can b (rrged.

i y

Those of whom we siwak have been in
no hurry to rush into print, quite wilting

that matters so painful may cease to be
the subjects of angfy discussion. Mr.
Itcuch might imitate their example,

with less reason for crimination.

It might Hiiear from present indica-

tions that the negro exodus now going on

in Iiustcrn North Carolina would subject

the map of thnt section to the same

gundy phenomenon that now makes that
of Vermont so strikingly conspicuous.

It that State all the deserted farm lands
are colored red, and the number of va-

cant places is so great that u ruddy glow
is cast over the whole surface. The once
verdant paradise, the Green mountains,
is painted red, ominous mark of unwise
political doctrines. These red markings
expose the extent of the desolation. In
some towns, tracts embracing IO.imiii

acres are thus designated. The purpose
of so distinguishing them is to invite to
their reMpulntion, the inducement being

a price of from $It to $10 per acre, in-

cluding buildings and improvements
Vermont will scarcelv ever get buck the
hardy, energetic, persevering, intelligent
population forming a character forced
upon it by the necessities ol position.
The world is now icn to tin. in where to
choose, nnd they have chosen. Their
places may lie tilled by the foreigner,

hurdlv ever again by the American; for

upon the latter no longer rests the neces-

sity of conflict with Mior land, severe
climate and almost endless winter.

In the South it isditlcreiil. The section
abandoned by the negroes is productive,

thr climate is mild, anil it is not
though it can scarcely lie

called invigorating. Hut cultivation ol
the soil amply repays toil, not only in
one thing, but in many things. There
need he the attention to no siiccial sta-

ples, but the culture of ninny products,
or the pursuits of many varied industries.

There will be no necessity to paint tin
map of eastern North Carolina red.

Mr. Reed iu the house of representa-
tives, by attempt to control that Imdy
to the interest of his party by arbitrary
party rulings, and the action of the re-

publicans of Montana to secure a
in ilclinncc ol the rules of arithme-

tic, to say nothing of t he violation of

tacts, must ultimately inure to the good
of the democratic party. Americans are
intrinsically honest, and love fair play;
and the reaction must conic when the re-

publicans will pay tor their SHirt. lie
sides what we have mentioned, there is
the bare faced attempt to shield huillcy
and those- - connected with him in his brib-

ery transactions trout harm ; and the still
more serious, if possible, act of packing
a I jury in riorida to try alleged
democratic violators of the elections, will
ultimately bring down ruin tinin the
party that practiced, and through its
high iillicials. iustitieil it. In that case,
the law prescribes, among other things,
"that the clerk and the commissioner
hnll place one niinic in the box contain-

ing the jury list, alternately, without ref
erence to party alliliation." The list in

tact whs made, bv Sirvinl order, out "ol
tried and true republicans." The mar-

shal's name is John R. Mirtll, an eastern
North Carolina iiaiue. I'mlcd States
hislrict Judge Swaync sustained the in-

famous violation ol u federal law.

Vcstcrday the mercury at 'J p. in. stood
at 7 in the shade, and a warm south-
westerly wind was blowing. This is a
most unusual wind iu the mountains;
and we have never before known it to
blow steadily from that quarter. Thr
"forecasts" of yesterday promise still
warmer weather. There is a deadlock.
and the conflict between the arctic ami
equatorial air currents remains tin- -

irokrn. Gen. Greely explains the pres
ent atmospheric conditions which pro-

duce the suprrmucy of the warm winds
to the passage ol the winter storms from
west to cast in nti unusually high lati-

tude, drawing into the vacuum path
made by their passage an unusual
breadth nnd continuity of the warm air
from the South. The winter storms arc
the sonic, but the cold thai is associated
with them is wanned it reaches
the lower latitude. The contrast

the present time find the same od

of IHHllis a striking (inc. In that
year, on the morning of the !lth, follow-

ing a furious snow storm on the Mil. the
nierciirv was at 3 below zero, followed
by six consecutive morning where it
was below cro. the lowest Miiut reached
Isriug 1 1 . Now flowers are blooming,
grass is given, the maple in llowcr, and
I pees gathering honey.

Three Northern Republicans hud a
dose of practical social equality the
other day so direct and iiflTcnsive as to
bring about a change of political faith.
They avowed themselves democrats at
once after their exTTteiice, ascribing tin
offensive features by which they were the
sufferers to republican teachings and en-

forcement. The Atlautu Constitution
of the luth gives the narrative of three
northern gentlemen, giving their names
nttd homes, who traveled on a slccccr
from Mobile to Atlanta, in which were
domesticated on very free and easy terms
"four buck negroes" as they stvlul them,
evidently rrsoii of party conse-
quence, on their way to Washington
Cilv. There was nothing in their man
ner or talk offensive, hut these northern
republicans were incensed that the
"bucks" occupied the lower berths of the
slecjicr wliilc they had to climb into the
upiarronrs; and that they were ahead
iH them in the wash loom, proceeding
very deliliemtcly in their ablution,
tripping to thr huff, and blowing their

noses In the towels; all of which Innocent
pr ac tiers wounded their sensibilities anil
worked a Niliticnl conversion. They
now know how it is themselves. There
is no teacher so effective a nronnl

1'sslmMi
The fnvornlilc Imnrrssliin tirniliKTil tin

thr tirst S)riinirKT of tlie airrraililr
linnlfl fruit rtmrrlv Hvrnu of Plirs a frw
tan ngti hat brrn mure than confirmedJy the plrnsnnt r of all who

bare aara It, and tM aixvrst of the nro
prtetors and msndfncinrers, the Califor-
nia Pig 8yrnp Company.

91 A ItKit TM BV TE.K(lRrH,
Money and HccarltteH Cotton --

ProvlHloua nnd Hroeluce,
HUNKY AND SKCt'SITIKS.

Nkw Vosk, Ian. 1 i. BxchaiiKeiiuict mid
strotiK.

Money easy, 4.
balances Hold, 91H1,HI10,-ooo- ;

currency, $0.17O,uo0.
Government luinila dull hut sternly I ier

cents, $l.L'i; U per cents, SLUMa.
Ktiue minus nun iiui nmi.

Ala.CluHNA Jaft lor.m NO PiK'.tMttuor IU'.',
AIU, OH .11111 is. v. icuiriu... inni.

a. 7. mtirt lou N. t W.ntVI U
N. C. Con., HH..11M NimrWni iv.. ;ti
N. C. Conn., 4k u N. I, lift.
S. C. Rruwn'ii...ic2 ;ih
t Venn. l .lilt. Nl'llitillK
Tenn. n .10 Rich, A lie ill
Tcnn. Set., it.., 7 a 41 U. ik W. Point..
Vityinin il iNiH'k Ulautl 17
Virginia Conn. ar 1st. I'atii mti
Northwi-HK-n- . I tt.'k! 111 uii 1

do I 'hi . 14- iaTe. 1'iuitic ai-
I H i At Luck .... i:t7,Ttnn Ctml XiVn

jt.'v, i '11(011 rati tic nuv
Ml Tciiii... J. Cvntrul...lUAVti

l.tiWc Short IIIVmMo. ,'acitic T.'i

l.ou. iV i Western rnlon NU4
Mem v ciiur... t. imi
Moh.V nhio 1'J :i"T-

VhhIi. .V C'lml. liii; ihuiUKWit k :i

.wu i.iiki lint 1 1 i'.K Itui S

iu;t huk; iniililliiitc upluiltii lUly;
miiit lime (tr fmiH .. nnai net rcccnn

portH IimIuv Ul.Ut-'t- Hxportsi to mtt
Mrttiiiu AW, i raittv 1, loniinetH 17 7.

toi'k tlHtl.y-'- h iiaK--

Xitw YitHK. .Ian. 11 Cotton Net rcceipti
"); rot t nrm. SuIcm
Hia.llnnhiiliM.
Ian 10.71fl(i.7'J
IVli l't i.Hli.4;ijulv 1U.7710.7K
Mfinti
April KMiOiSt-p- !0 MHi. 10 at
May 10,tHlaH.o7()cl lo imaio 1

t.Ai.VKtToN, Jnn. 11. -- Cotton nrm, Olfl-H.- ;
TveeiptB liifi.V

NOHFOI.K, Jan. 1 Cotton Arm, t i
IlL'l.

IUi.TiMiHKt Jan. II. Cotton linn, 10.4;
rcifiptno.

Hohton, ,na 1 1. Cotton Hnn.
ii'ltitsi L'L'l

Wii.minoto.s, N. C., Jan. Cotton firm,
ua.: revelum

Jan 1 1 Cotton firm. 104
reifiiiteiiltiN.

Savannah. Jau 11. Cotton lirni. 1.V1H;
recrintu Ai

Nkw (iHi.KANtfi, .Inn. 11. Cotton Arm, 1l;
rt'iviiitH l m:iti.

Momi.K, Jnn 1 1 Cotton firm, iti; mvlpti
1 14.7.

MiiUiMM. Jan II. Cotton firm, U

Jan. II. Cotton firm, inj
ecint tlsn.

CiiAHi.KHToN, Jan. lo. Cotton firm. let; rr-

iliil.

Ck4tvtitiNH ash mom-i-K-

Cincinnati. Jan. ;i 1. Flour weak. Wheat
N. a ml 7W Cum No. y nuirtl 3.1. at

No. niiKrd I'aVUj. Hulk meat firm
Whinkty fteadv .2

Chkauo, Jan 1 1. CMhllUotntlontoR
werv im follow: riour meat, v. heat No
y ml 7(Hin7.:V Com No. 2 2a4. Oat
No. y.yiidyoi-,.- . Mei! pork '.t..n. Lanl n.Nii

nort nit .ona .r. h mi Key i.u.'.
Nkw Yokk. Inn. II Southern Hoar dul

Wheat thill No. 2 retl xtP j. Corn titiiet ami
weak No. 2 .'U. Oatu firmer anil ipile
I an. .".mv tronrt. jh . ia.no. uar rennet I

firm. .Molattmr New t Irlrntm tpJiet. I'etro
Uuta refinetl hvn- 7 flo. Cottonwetl oihaiiet
I'ork iniirt anil firm, l.artl intern utenm
tl.l.V t firm Cotton i tl

IIIK VERDICT
if tin- ii that

EST ABROOK
In outf motv nheatl, iouI that hin line of

BOOKS, PICTURES, FANCY GOODS,

TOYS ANO NOVELTIES

Cunnot Ik- iH'attn. and that wc fiml that thr

iK'ttt plmx- for ll'ilitlay Oooil of all ilet-ri-

ti at U nt

H. T. IIH TAHROOK'H,
22 South Mjiin wtm-t-

So ay we nil

tiik riiuiM.t. hp asiii vii.i.i:.

AT THE

I.KADIKG

JEWELRY STORE.

The entire tta k ol

Plated Jewelry,
ItlelmlhtM tine MnitHitrN, Hutton ami llrnti

let", at

l-J- -0 D OFF

Ki'ltanlletm of cunt, am we Inlenil in the fa tart
to Vcrp titithiiiK hut Solid f.olil ami

Sterling; Silver Jewe1r.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,
I c.niNft ifwfi fp

WtsWIIf V ! hsBiblll

Nouth Main at. AHhcvlllc.

O. F. IIAGEMAN,
nROKER.

Cnrrywrnintlrm to

Doraii K Wrlht Co., Ltd.
Ill Wnll 8t New Vnrk.

STOCKS, IIKAIN, I'HOVIHIIIKH, I'CTHll

I.HI'M ANII COTTON.

I'rlvtiu- win t.t Nrw Vnrlt snil Chli'iiK",

CnnllmiuuH iii,itiitluna, riillvrr-

MinirimtiTil. Moiinia SI nml 4, No, 1 1 1'allun
Avrnui. nn I il

FOR RICNT.
Thv rnotna nuw

thr Aahrvlllr l.llirnry. nvrr l.nw'a atnri'.
liiHm'M.liin iflvrn Jiiniinry 1. Apply In

IIKANHliN, NANKIN Hi CO.,
il.ils llnnl Or to II. M. Wiitann,

TLANTIC COAHT 1,1 NB

I On snil nftcr Ihla (Intr thr fotlnwlnit

Ku. na urnvt-- cmumhis" n.fiii ,i, in.
Arrives si Chnrlrritiifi O.an ji. m.

No. ftj lsvi'a Chnrlmtnn' 7. til n. m,
Arrirrs nt Cnlnmbis II nA a.m.

Ciiniirvtinif with trsina fo nml Iniin nil
points on the C Hnrlottr, Ciiltitnlila At Au
(ii'tn and Ciilumhla tk (lm-nrlll- Kallrnaila.

Ilallv.
T. M. KMKKHON, Urn, Pnaa. Art.

J. K. HKVINK. Orn. Hunt.

NIIW IHtKli, rnn-full- nrrpnrrd liy Icafl
- Ink mrtnhrm f the Aahevlllc liar ion

nnast pnrrhmmt ann heavy nat paper!, vot
fins all neeraaary K,lnt. Hint uat and now

cm aalr at the nrnt--c of the Citiisn Puni4.il
f' vn n a'r.h imh mnnmr ni.

OxHtmii, N. C, July 1 3, 1HHH Mrs Joe
rcrson Miulntn: As I have lieen very
iniK-- hriiefitctl by the use of your Krm- -
crly, I think it mv duty to testily to the
nine. I nave lor some time nnst been

troubled with Khrtttnatism, nntl also nn
eruption of the akin on the chest and
shoulders which was very nnnnving. I
nsed your and have hern en-

tirely enred of the skin disease, and very
much relieved of tlie Kheumntistn.

Oku. B, Riavm,

I89O.MACCCXC-I89- O

riirnuirh taking utock nnd
i rt'iuly tor the ntw year, n e
jWI fxceedingly fin'ariouH to
t)iir triciMls forpntronizinguH
ho wry liberally during the
liHt year, and ask you to
Ht ill come and see us. promiH-in- ;'

you thai aw we start out
nun in to offer you goods
lower than ever before. Our
past sa les ha ve so far exceed-
ed our expectations that we
are determined now more
than ever to hold the lead
inn1 trade of Asheville.

We are uivinu- - some bar
gains in the following goods:
Dry Moods, Shoes ami ( loth
ing.

Clothing, a big line, and it
will pay you to come in am
t)U.y iieforethc weather gets
cold, in you fxt'l it it Sum
tnvr jtrms.

Press ils, as usual, a
good line, and going at (VT
prices.

Ouick sales and small prof
its is better for both buyer
and seller, as you all know
That is what we have long
since adopted, and nnd that
it works well.

Shoes, a good line of La-
dies' and Men's, from the
coarsest to the finest.

We always keep a good line
ot thecclehratetl Win. Knet
laud & Co.'s Hand Sewed
Shoes for men, which we an
offering very low.

Come and see us, and if we
do not give you the best
goods for the least money,
then hay somewhere else.

Yours respect fully,

RosUc IlroN. & Wright

IXSVKACB.

pMKU INSUKANCR.

FIKK. L1FK. ACCIDKNT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank of Asheville,

AMHKVII.I.K. N. C.

krpreaent the liillowinu enmpHttiea. via.
SIKK. CASH A SHUTS IN II. S.

AiikIii Ni vniln. iirCalifurnla S'J.OT.H.I.I
Contimntnl. of New Yiird 4.H7(I,HUH
Ii atnlmric-Hn-me- ut 1 , 1 UH.no,
London AaNurancv, of HnKlind t,64H,0U(V
NinKnra. of New V.irk X'.'.'7,41l'J
Irirnt, of Hartford 1 ,HH7,il!i:!

l'hL-nil- . of Hroohl-.- S,064,t7
St. I'nul Fire and .Marine, or Min-

nesota t.fll.oni
SWinthem, uf New tlrlenna 4:iw,llN4
Wentrrn, ol Toronto t.o31l,a:tli

Mutual Aevident Aaaneintioll
itna Life Inaiirnncc Company.

llmnr'JH

DO NOT FORGET

THAT- -

AFTER JAN'Y 1

1WEEKLY CITIZEN

IS'

SI-O- NE DOLLAR-S-I

PKR VKAR,

Strictly in Advance,

Sent I One Dollar and renew

your subscription at once.

If you are not a subscriber,

this copy is sent you as a

sample, with the hope that

yon will subscribe.

The Bent
Family Newspaper

In the State.
CAROLINA HOUSE,

AHIIKVILLH, N. C.

W. A. Jasn, Jr., lrop'r.
Kooma ReStted. New Furniture.

Good Table.

Terms Reasonable.
JaoTdtlB

DKUGS AND MEDICINES.

THE DAILY

DemonHtrutes t; e )ry com-niuni- ty

the progn'ssivtuess

of its commercial houses. Its

columns disseminate the liv-

ing issues of a healthy com-ictitio- n,

for the purpose of

attracting the attention of

intelligent buyers to a vista

of the situation from a strict-

ly business standpoint. This

medium has aided largely in

directing the liberal tide of

trade to the handsome Drug

Store of T. C. Smith cU'o.,nt

Asheville, X. C. The rnpid

progress and success of this

House indicate what can be

done in a short time by ex-

perts in any business where

all iieeth'd facilities are at

hand. The large ami well

assorted stock, ample cash

capital, extensive knowledge

of their business, promptness

in serving the public and rea

sonableness of prices, have

brought about a daily in-

crease in the business of this
House from the very outset.
Their prescription business
has outgrown their sanguine
exMt;ta lions. This fact alone
may be taken as an evidence

of their hold on the public

confidence.

TO MACKINAC
Summer Tour?.

Palacc STiastiaa. Low Ratc
Vwvr Trtpa par Wak H.tw . n

DETROIT, MACKINAC !LArV
atoMfc.tswit ftta Mint, and Lknlumi W y Port.

MT Wsk OaVJ IstWMtl
DETROIT ANO CLEVtllAN

SaMal Aar Trial JM. tnlj, Aw um4 imm.

Daablo Bally Una Br warn
CHICAGO AND ST. JOSEPH. MICH.

OUH ILLUTHATiD''PAMSHI.,T-aalaaan- d

aaasralnn Tlcika, will tv fu iiu'ua
Sy your Tlokai As.nl, rr

E. B. WHITCOMB, 0. P. A., OiraoT. Mi.n
Detroit ana Olayaland ataam Nn. Oo.
mavlH

J. V. BROWN & SON,

UNDERTAKERS
AND

EMBALMERS.
orncx:

OVER J. E. DICKERI0N1 HARDWARE STORE.

Kmlialmlna aoH abipiHaas Sieclatt)r.

Calla attended alaht aad day.

TBI.BPHONB NO. ad.
oetO d

$2.93 Shoe.
Kor arntlemen. A perfect aho at a muilrrnlr
eoat. Try a fin I r of our apecialtiea in irentit'.
men'arnntwrar, nt Sfl.on, ,.(Kl, nil. S3. tin,
Sil.stl and H.ttt). Bvery pair warranted.

onr specialtlea Ibr ladies nt.a4.fHl.S., a.nti and 2.oo. anetrelled for nin-rr- t,

durability and atyle,
Inalat on havlnjt thr nrtirlnal M A. I'stknnl

Af Co.'s aboe. The weaulile have unr ilamu
m liiittom of eaeh shoe. Kent poatlmid ttiany part of the ('. a. oa rreript nf price. M.

A. PACKAHII Ut CO., Brockton, Maaa. Pur
sale la Aeheville by . ,

H. REDWOOD CO.
augll deiMj Hmos sa wtflrl

BUOfllEt.nCAfrtuBEirBUCKSIilTHINa

To thr elrlsrns of Aaherlllt and vWnlty I
would announua that at my atmiis OttCollrfi
atreet, neat to Woodnury'a' atnblea. I am Iwt'
ter prepared than ever t do work In my line.
Waaoaa, Bnairies and Cafrlsirea- - tnanaract-area- .

Rtttainaja aawi korannihoeinaT are
and perfect aatlafaction iniamntecd.

M j workmen are experienced and skillful and
aiy charints art moderate, i

aoYS 4 B BUKNBTTB.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Looking Backward
Over the pant right yeim tif unr smwssA'

IhmImm llff In Aht lllv hns iriiliiMit.t
li the fuet thnt nut tletcrmltwtitin ti Hell

tmly pure ipwtlti, iftiHrHntvt'itit: wrfcht inn!

iunlity, anil tinkinti hiihiII fintilt on every- -

thliiK "'''. cumineniln Itnelt'to the aimm arfisr

ol iMivhaser.
Seennil, Thnt ii'i'r''e ilwfimiim cdiimil

beKiilneilhy the nlt trieil prnetiee of ime

ilenlen In cilllhw ;iWie on n few lentlinn nr

tlele: hotting to mnke It li;irniniiliH-t7i.- .

Thnt hnnl unr nml elure i;iirfull In

hiiHineiu I the of sitecetts.

Thnt our .ciMlir lor l.sstl Wmn nil In- -

erentie over the rei hunt yenr of till per eent

whlrh In veryiiriitilrinK, nml for whiih ue

with to thnnk our mnny frlemln In Ashes-Hi-

anil HV.It'TO .Vmlft Cnmlliiii.

Looking Forward
We lire eneournueil to enter niion the yenr

iKfore us with reni n eil energy nml n

to give our eustiuners the of

our inerenseil Ineilities for huying unit selling

the very tines! gmnts to lie hml, nt sttinll

limllts.
Ourt.toek If now the largest ever l In

this tnnrket nml etuhmees everything In the

line ofStniile mnl ttroeerles, Tnhtv

1'rultn, llnitn, I'lonr. etc.

' kesnvt fully.

rOWlil.L, fe HNIUKR.

JAMK FRANK,
IISAI.HS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

AKinl for Kretna C'nvk Wnolin Mills.

North Mnin Aaheeille, N. C.
fell 1 0(11 V

"MM I CD DDHC " BTifll
lIllLLLfV DIAUO.

Art AMERICtH, and Ms BiST.

I.BADING UUHINE88 PENH.

No. 87

And No, n, 117, 1, Ac a.
LEA PINO 8TUB PBNH.

iU.
OarbonSUB

Asi Nns. lit, Itfi, Gbant Put.
LKAD1NQ UCOOER PKNft

Karkhsm
So. 99 --sa' 1 3k3

Ann No, loi, S06, oao.

LKAD1NQ SCHOOL PENS).

lfO.38
Vnirortitr

asd No, an, 444, it.
Ttit afVsr ffro,. Cutltrf Co., Htrithn, Conn.

HANrrACTvasas op
Steel pena, Ink Rrssers and Pocket Culler.

SlIK SAl.tt at
J. N. niorfcaii's) Hook Store.

fH'tl ll.'tlll

. A -

PROGRESSIVi;
AGE. -

OLD FOGYISM NO LONGER TOLERATED !

I. ilV Inn nhi.rt! Whni Ihc wiint Iu

hriir (i I tout now In

Where They Can Get
TUB -

LrceHl Amount or Value
IM) K T II H

Leant Amount of Money.
Nut thr nnmlKT uf yciin n huuM (inn lmn

in tiuitlntM, nor the rv cttit II Uy uf thvlrnn

ctntum IMrniiint wonln nomrtlmin

the rr, but morti'v thr pm'kct We prrlVr

othrm to do the tmnict ItlowtnK, hitl tvr

nrr piTHutnptuouii tnouKh to thi'itin1

Ity of nur Orocrrim itrv nn hltrh nml piiciimi

low mm rnn lie found on thin mnrfcet. Connult

your nirvn in term I when In wimt nf nnythtnii
In our llnr nnd drop tn nt thv vornt-- ol Mnin
nnd t'ollcgr nircct.

A. n. t'OOPKR.

A CARD.
ISillttir AhIkvIMc Ctiut-n- :

Thnt fur ninny fritniln ntny kitiu how we

urc tfrtlinu on we wilt Mntr tluit we took In

in Hotcfnni. Htiirv

9.000 III vivc MTeekft.
Took In I it 1 Hittunlny over 97hi. $7.1 of
that wan hotel, ItnliiniT ulurc. Hotel

art thnt tluy. It ml O.noo nrrlviil, in
A month. Our mock In mammoth .'loo feet
lonK unil Ifl lect wide. Tell the Itn'nniT of
the world to oorm nntl er "Old Chid" (tmlle,
nnd liny k"'" of im nml nitvc 1(1 to an rr
vtnl.

nnvlddtf H. K. CIIKHHHTKH K H.
W. D. ROW,,

IIKAt.KH IN- --

ITALIAN a AMERICAN

MAam.H,
liriinltrM. nuillenta,

etc.

All kinda of Monu.
nienta, Totnhatonea,
Heailatonea, llrna
nnd Vnaea mnilc tit
unlir In the lateal
tlcslia,

ASHEVILLE, ft C.

Yard At lliniiiiinlx-
War.lioUNc.

au20 dilm

j.""n." morgan "a'coT,
No. 3 Barnard Building;.

N-lio- nml College Text
LlookH. n full lino. I'octH, J I y,

Hotnance, Hioffmpliy,
Travel und NovtflH, Ftiinily
llible, S. S. BiblcH and Tent--

atnenti, Oxford Tea:lierH'
Uibles, Souk Hooks of all
kindH, large Htot-- fcitntionery.
Blank liookHnnd Cilice nml
School Supplies. New line
Ladies' anti Gent1 Poekot-book- H

iust OTiened. Fnin--
Goods and Dolls.

fcblOdl?

''OTELS.

PRIVATK BOARD.
NKW HOH8BI NBWLV KUHNI81I l!l

ALL MODHRM 1MPROVBMBNT8.

111)18. N. B. ATKINSON,
No. 311 Haywood Mrrct.

juiias dtv

phlVATIi BOARII,

A Inroe house. 818 Partonavenuc. Warm,
comfortable rooms. Oa street car line.
Terms reaannatilc.

uctx liflin MKH. j. L. 8MATIIUKH.
" IHRS7 srSTEVENSON
Hon removed to the Johimtnn Hnlldlnifi I'nt
ton nvenue, corner or Chuivli street, where
she in prepaivd to keen rcjpilnr or trunnient
linnrdern. Tnhle furnlnhed with the bent the
tnnrket AtTonlfl. TerttmrrRonnhle. mnrS1n.fl

KEAL ESTATE.

FINEST FARM IN NORTH CAiTOLINA

FOR SALE I

The Lowndes Place,
In Trannylvanla County.

(me of the Hnent nad t located fnrm in
WeNtern N. C, 6 milvM Oom thethriviiiK town
of Itrevttrd, the county m itt of thin, Tranwyl-va- n

In county. The liuildinicn nre all In nootl
n ptiir. t'omtlntlnK a Iutkv Iwn utory dwell-In-

houite, with 13 room. crpinf hoiine, tec
hotine, mid. In fuct,nllnciYnnryoutwildlnK
KtornKe room for liflO tonn uf bny nnd

for ion head if i utile A very iulmttn
tinl nnd convenient mule M utile, with n

for in muleii
Thin farm contain H3 acre, of whU-- 3M

atren nre bottom, lytmt nn the French Broad
river, and in n very hih utate of cultivation.
I Id ncren of thin Ik wtlt tt In meadow red
tt.ptir herd it jo"" H" the renminlntc tvm
aerei, KHl acreH are In upland panturu rlneti-ne- t

with a mixture of KrntHeH. Menty of
hnndNnmeoakH for nhnde in pnnture land..
Uriuht rminiiiK Ntreiinmot purewateriiieverv
Held. The remal iter in In woodland, with,
nil the dincrcnl viirii-llc- of timU-- loeuNt..
I'hmtntit, unk, poplar, etc. Convenient to,
uuod Dchnultt, ehurihtu and pontoihc. hnilx-mnil- .

Fifteen tiiilrnlrum MrnderMonville nmli
ntllcM from AMhvvilte. nnd in or very

the Hm-o- the cinteiniilnted Atlanta, Alus-till-

and Unltimore rnltrond.
No Much farm for itMNlxeenn he found In thN

State or any other State, for vnliie, 'cnuty
nml deMirnliility every way.

For pi ice und particulam apply to or nil
retui

Matt Atkltiiton A Hon,
AmucvHIc, N.C.

I'. S. AIho two other ninall but very dcir
aide trnctn near by nt low Atcuren

oellO dtf

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH PROPERTY

FOR NALK.

Thin plat of 7- neren on Vnlle.r ntreet. the-ol-

Cntlm te ehurch nropertv. tm now olTcred.
fitr nle either nn a whole or hi lots, to unit
purrnnnerai.

Thin profiertv It n n beautiful eminence lit
thv eaMtern ol the tit v. eoinmnndiiii.
a view iilmitHt eipml to the Hutiery Fark o4'
all the nmuntnlnK n round Asheville. Therein
a Inrtfi ehurvh tiuilUlnit oil It thnt can eillie converud into n UMidt-iiei- around whleh
nt unla a urove of oriKinnl native oak that
Mhinh't the Inrm-- inrt of the urnerty. 1 hin
proM''ty will Ite olh-n-- nt private 'c either
iu sKi'tionff ur nn a whole till the JUth day ot
Inttititrw 1N4M1. nml H mtl miiIiI nt ihiit Umi--

h will at puliliv miction, on reamm-
auie terin-- t

I'lntKot tin pniKrty may i c ween nt out
dice.

SA1T ATKIVSMS ft SlX.
nov.tu dtt Menl Ktntr Urnlem.

All even Htted nnd At ntinrnareed. A om
plctc utos'k of the ntnive irimitM nt

J4Hitl TM MAIN KTKHIiT.
th'tilimw 1'reacriptlunii n nMciiilty.
epH iMlm

THE ASHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Kooma on Mnin ntreet. oiiDOdtte the noat
olhee.

hen daily, eteeiit Httndnv. from Id a. ni.
until 1 p. m., and H.3 until A. Hit p. m

The tvrrni of Pultcrtptlon nre: One veur
$'J; n mo.. l.no: a num.. $l : I ino' AOct.:
duilv 1! ittt.

tiltiivm lor iMHti Frenldenl. K. H. Kuwin ;
C'hnrlca W. Woolnev; Ikx.nnil

Trena., l. 8. WatMn; Librarian. Mi K. J
llatih.

Lltlm-n- and vuMtnrn nrr eordlnllv melted!
to Inntieet the entuloafuc and InMcrihe their
nnmea na memlieni frliMdtf

RHMlOOlNVrLLE R. R7C0.

I'AaSKNIIKS llsrABTMKKT,
Westers North Carolina IHriaion

PAS8BNOBR TRAIN BCMRUULsl.
UN BPPSCT HSPT. ilHI

7th Meridian time uaed wbjea not othcrn Imc

IndkaUd.
ASTaiivsu. I No. HI I Nn. 13 I

nally. Dally. I

Lv. Kno.villr. I

tlMith nur.l 1 anpm 8 10am
Aahevillc. i 041um 1 Bnni

Ar. Malialiury, 42ilnm 3tnil
iiiiiiviiic, I tiiunin 10'JlljHU ,

Richmond," S.'inpni 8 tfjnml 2"
Knlrlifh. I I nnpra Tlionrnf
l.lllllhlMiril. Hlilliitiltunoiim
WilininKtotl lliilliiil
Lynchliuric, 1 2 Unpin ' 1 'J 'JAum

nrhinrt'iu 7lllnn il.'.nanil
Unltimore. i Hniiiml a'innml
I'hlla., 11 ilM.ni H)7uni I

' New York. n 7uam I 1 tlpm I

WNHTHorNII.' No. AU Ni,. A2 I

liuily. I mil r. i

I.v. New York, laiflnm' .:iiiiml
" I'hlla., 7'UOmm aaTjim j
' liiiliiinorc. 04Anm 9 .1liim I

' VntilnKt'n 1 1 24am 1 1 liimm
" i..viiciiiurK, Ji sMlum

' ao7nm
' Richmond, StKlpm astlaml' '" liauvllle, H4tim bimamj

11 Wllmlnirt'll tttKism
' Oolilahoro, 2 .inpm niHiim
"jtaiciyu, 1 iwam I

Hnlldliiirv. 134flam TT2Saml
Ar. AaheTille, 7 2aam

Knosvllie.
tuutbmir. J 810pm IIHOpni

Nn. AA I A, at H. R. ft. f No. A4
Jiully. I J Unity,
Boa anifl.v. AaaevTilc, Arr. Tmi p m
MflllnmlAr. Ilenrienonelltr. " IfloTitm

I22n pni" rtimrtsnlnirir. Lv.la4ipm
Ml RI'IIY IIKANCH.

N?...i T !j.,a,lt5?c?n' ',",'.-- i I No. 1 7
lllllam Lv. Ahr vl e. Ar. .innnrnIllllamiAr. Wnyneavllic, " I lARpia
n." imi inrrrii a. I 7 OO a m
A4A pni ' Weatfleld, Lt.II a 10 a m

aiccpiiiRr Car Service.
We take lilra.urc Iu stinoiiiidnirtheiiiMuui..

ration ol a daily line of rlrKiinl I'ullnian Hul
fet lirawlnu Kooni Cars, liet wean Hot HprlnK

V, on the fjillnwlnit achrdiilei
Sa-- No. oa"

12 2.1im i.f " lint Hprlnua. "Arrr M lOpmItUpini " Aalii'villr, 4 311pm
7l2iinl" Mullalilirr, "ll2nalllHAIIainlArr WualilnitliMi, l.v,l I ixipm
Close and sure cimncctlona ninde nt Wash.

Inutiin lor all pnlnU in the North and Itasb
1 he rullninn I'nrlur Car now Ixlns operated
Islween Hullahury and KnosvilUj on theaetrain, will lie illMnullnuid nfXer the com.
llieiicenicnl or the Hlreplng Car run.

Nos. AO and Al, I'ullitmi, aiceuera between
OrcensUoro anil Mtirrialown.

W. A. WINHKKN, It. P A.,
Aahwlllp. St t

JAM. I., TAVI.fiM.ri. P, A.,
wnaniiiKion, u i;

j.c.imovN,
MERCHANT t TAILOR,

3 Patton Avenue,
(Nest to Oraad Central Hotel,)

sprSdly

daaa4tasa


